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Revelation 

 

Chapter 14 

 

(The Mount) arwj (on) le (standing) Maq (The Lamb) arma (& behold) ahw (& I saw) tyzxw 14:1 

(1000’s) Nypla (& 4) aebraw (& 40) Nyebraw (100) aam (& with Him) hmew (of Tshion) Nwyhud  
 (of His Father) yhwbad (& The Name) amsw (His Name) hms (upon them) Nwhyle (who have) tyad  

(their eyes) Nwhynye (between) tyb (on) le (written) bytk 
 

(the sound) alq (as) Kya (Heaven) ayms (from) Nm (a sound) alq (& I heard) temsw 2 

(great) abr (of thunder) amerd (the sound) alq (& as) Kyaw (many) aaygo (of waters) aymd  
 (a harpist) adwrtyq (as) Kya (I heard) temsd (which) anya (a sound) alq  

(on his harp) yhwrtyqb (playing) sqnd 
 

(new) atdx (a hymn of praise) atxwbst (as) Kya (& they sang) Nyxbsmw 3 

 (& before) Mdqw (The Beasts) Nwyx (four) ebra (& before) Mdqw (The Throne) ayorwk (before) Mdq  
 (the hymn) atxwbstl (to learn) hplaml (was able) yumta (a man) sna (& not) alw (The Elders) asysq  

(thousand) Nypla (& four) aebraw (& forty) Nyebraw (one hundred) aam (only) Na (but) ala  
(The Earth) aera (from) Nm (redeemed) ynybz  

 

(have been defiled) wswjta (not) al (women) asn (who with) Med (those) Nylya (are) Nwna (these) Nylh 4 

(The Lamb) armal (who cleave to) yhwpqnd (these) Nylh (they are) Nwhytya (for) ryg (virgins) alwtb  
 (men) asna (from) Nm (were redeemed) wnbdza (these) Nylh (that He goes) lzand (where) rk (every) lk 

(& to The Lamb) armalw (to God) ahlal (the first fruits) atysr  
 

 (falsehood) atwlgd (is found) txktsa (not) al (for in their mouths) Nwhmwpbd 5 

(they are) Nwna (for) ryg (fault) Mwm (without) ald 
 

(Heaven) ayms (in the midst of) teum (flying) xrpd (angel) akalm (another) anrxa (& I saw) tyzxw 6 

(to preach) wrboml (eternal) Mleld (the Good News) atrbo (with him) yhwle (he) hl (& had) tyaw  
 (& nations) Nwmaw (people) Me (all) lk (& unto) lew (Earth) aera (dwellers) ybty (unto) le  

(& languages) Nslw (& generations) Nbrsw  
 

(God) ahla (of) Nm (stand in awe) wlxd (great) abr (in a voice) alqb (saying) rmaml 7 

 (the hour) ates (has come) ttad (because) ljm (glory) atxwbst (Him) hl (& give) wbhw  
 (the heavens) ayms (Him Who made) dbedl (& worship) wdwgow (of His judgment) hnydd 

(of water) aymd (& the springs) atnyew (& the sea) amyw (& The Earth) aeraw 
 

(& said) rmaw (him) hl (was) awh (following) Pyqn (second) Nyrtd (another) anrxaw 8 

 (the passion) atmx (from) Nmd (which) adya (The Great) atbr (Babylon) lybb (fallen) tlpn (fallen) tlpn  
 (the nations) amme (all) Nwhlkl (she gave to drink) tyqsa (of her fornication) htwynzd  

 

(saying) rmaml (them) Nwhl (followed) Pqn (third) atltd (angel) akalm (another) anrxaw 9 

(& its image) hmlulw (The Beast) atwyxl (worshipped) dgod (whoever) anya (great) abr (in a voice) alqb  
 (his eyes) yhwnye (between) tyb (its mark) hmswr (& received) lqsw  

 

(of Jehovah) ayrmd (of the passion) htmxd (the wine) armx (from) Nm (will drink) atsn (he) wh (also) Pa 10 

 (of His rage) hzgwrd (in the cup) aokb (dilution) ajlx (without) ald (which is mixed) gyzmd  
 (the angels) akalm (before) Mdq (& brimstone) atyrbkw (by fire) arwnb (& he will be tormented) qntsnw  

(The Lamb) arma (& before) Mdqw (holy) asydq 
 

(ascends) qon (of eternities) Nymle (to eternity) Mlel (of their torment) Nwhqynstd (& the smoke) anntw 11 

 (& night) ayllw (day) ammya (rest) asapn (for them) Nwhl (& there is not) tylw  
 (& its Image) hmlulw (The Beast) atwyxl (who worship) Nydgod (those) Nylya  
(of its name) hmsd (the mark) amswr (who takes) lqsd (& to him) Nmlw 

 

(those) Nylya (of the holy ones) asydqd (the patience) atwnrbyom (is) hytya (here) akrh 12 

(of Yeshua) ewsyd (& the faith) htwnmyhw (of God) ahlad (the commands) yhwndqwp (who keep) wrjnd  
 

(write) bwtk (that said) rmad (Heaven) ayms (from) Nm (a voice) alq (& I heard) temsw 13 

 (in our Lord) Nrmb (who have departed) wdned (those) Nylya (to the dead) atyml (their blessings) Nwhybwj  
 (they rest) Nwxynttnd (because) ljm (The Spirit) axwr (says) rma (Yes) Nya (now) ash (from) Nm  

(their labors) Nwhylme (from) Nm  
 

(the likeness) atwmd (sat) bty (the cloud) anne (& upon) lew (white) atrwx (a cloud) anne (& behold) ahw 14 

 (of gold) abhdd (a crown) alylk (his head) hsr (on) le (to him) hl (& is) tyaw (of a man) asnrbd  
 (sharp) atpyrx (a sickle) atlgm (his hand) hdya (& in) lew  

 

 (the temple) alkyh (from) Nm (went out) qpn (angel) akalm (& another) anrxaw 15 

 (the cloud) anne (on) le (to him sitting) btydl (great) abr (in a voice) alqb (& shouted) aeqw 
 (has come) ttad (because) ljm (& reap) dwuxw (your sickle) Ktlgm (send) rds  

(to reap) duxml (the hour) ates  
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(his sickle) htlgm (the cloud) anne (on) le (who sat) btyd (he) wh (& thrusted) ymraw 16 

 (The Earth) aera (& was reaped) tduxtaw (The Earth) aera (unto) le 
 

(the temple) alkyh (from) Nm (went out) qpn (angel) akalm (another) anrxaw 17 

(sharp) atpyrx (a sickle) atlgm (was) tya (& with him) yhwlew (which in Heaven) aymsbd  
 

(who had) tyad (the altar) axbdm (from) Nm (went out) qpn (angel) akalm (another) anrxaw 18 

(great) abr (in a voice) alqb (& he shouted) aeqw (fire) arwn (over) le (authority) anjlws (to him) hl  
 (your sickle) Ktlgm (you) tna (send) rds (sharp) atpyrx (the sickle) atlgm (with him) hl (to him having) tyadl  

(of The Earth) aerad (of the vineyards) hmrkd (the clusters) alwgol (& gather) Pwjqw (sharp) atpyrx  
(its grapes) yhwbne (are large) ybrd (because) ljm  

 

(The Earth) aera (unto) le (his sickle) htlgm (the angel) akalm (& thrust) ymraw 19 

 (& cast) ymraw (of The Earth) aerad (the vines) hmrkl (& he gathered) Pjqw  
 (of God) ahlad (of the passion) htmxd (great ) atbr (into the winepress) atruemb 

 

(the city) atnydm (from) Nm (outside) rbl (the winepress) atruem (& was trodden) tsydttaw 20 

(the bridle) adwgpl (unto) amde (the winepress) atruem (from) Nm (blood) amd (& came out) qpnw  
 (stadia) Nwdjoa (& 200) Nytamw (1000) Pla (for) le (of horses) askrd  

 

 

 



  

 

 


